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'onnttj T.■!!'' ,w!"!v it gening coming in to enjoy the 1 A AipvemCQt I L. -'l Brandenburg arrived here Mr. and Mr?. Bern Lossing and son
TlaiLr„e ;r„îiïd.“; “‘Ll1!™1 ,re.e show- 1 - Achievement from Rochester, Minn., Thursday. He Wilber spent Sunday at the AI Loss-
necessary to ma e y ur. iiom James Cowan is busy hauling wheat " " ——f will have charge ci the new Farmers’ ing home.
the regular road g g o le county to Redstone. Elevator at Raymond the coming sea- Geo. Smith spent several days of!

w* on i \irc r t a,opn .jrwi i -i , * and, ^rs‘ J°hn Pace and fam- j W V I son. last week in Plentywood taking chiro-
Mr-J^2 ^rs‘ fm da'iKl1‘ dv *lave been attending the special1 § - Ü Mr. and Mrs. Engebritson of Red- practic treatments.\r‘S ^sther an<1 |Mag.da ene’ 'ven^ to religious meetings at Two Tree school 1 % I stone were business visitors in town Mrs, Art Kazack returned home
mo /ast Saturday by car Miss house the past two weeks. WfmÊÊÊmÊTmMm& I Thursday. Friday from the Plentywood hospital

Magdalene \\ill lea\e trorn there tor Mr. and Mrs. Cy Ulrich and family; K I Mr. and Mrs. Stenehjem of Plenty-? where she underwent an operation two
New \ ork City »here she sails for visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Otto * 1ëPIiQl^9 wood drove to Outlook Saturday with weeks ago.
t ranee o:;. July 4th. c ? | on Smoke Creek Sunday. a new Oldsmobile Coach which they Several families from around here

t,ao iviigei. rue. phot* Man has , Mi - and Mrs. Walt Cromwell and1 eMf delivered to T. J. Larson. had a picnic at Bishop's ranch the
moved ins shoe business into the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromwell with L M Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nelson and Fourth.
bu^"* formerly occupied by the C. j their families visited with Mr. and | fJÊ ’ÜP’ Lucille returned Wednesday after Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hardie called
N. Kostad Drug Store. i Mrs. Scott Cromwell on the Reserva- i||| WrÊÊÊfvÊ touring Minnesota and taking in the on Jim Kieth’s Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Olson and Mr. tion Sunday. &.£f| |S|P,; || Scandinavian convention in Minneapo- Joe McIntosh and family of Plen
um! Mrs. Oscar Olson of Crosby vis- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campbell and M \ - 9 lis. tywood spent Sunday at the D. Mc- i
ited m Westby with relatives last family visited with friends on the Ü m The Misses Eba and former Mildred Gillary ranch.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson Reservation Sunday. || H Lundquist and Benny and Rudy Lund-
took their two children Orris and El- Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Metzler and II NsMfepV W#» Af quist of Hamilton, Montana, were in
vira who they had put in care of Mrs. daughter Lucile visited with Mr. and H JflKMKJI town on Thursday and Friday, vis-
Olson’s sister, Mrs. Ole Grytness, j Mrs. James Cowan Sunday. PL<d9 ' ''l^^V: 'ÆÊfÊÊÊ iting w^b friends and renewing old
while they were visiting a month in Mr. and Mrs, Charles Grant of Out- , •fJ^Lâal I acquaintances. They are soon to
Minnesota. look were visiting relatives and ^9 live at Medicine Lake, where Mr.

friends here Sunday. 9^11 Lundquist is going into the elevator
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mclnnes and ! business,

family attended church at Two Tree j — Paul Lundquist of Dooley was a
Miss Helen Peterson closed a sue- Sunday evening. jjrs jjruce Bucklin is an elec- visitor here Thursday,

cessful term of school at McElroy the Mrs. John Pace was in Outlook trical wizard. Union college at F..R. Brown of Great Falls, was a;
twenty-sixth of June. The occasion j Tuesday making arrangements to ! Schenectady, N. Y. conferred an business visitor here Wednesday of [
was celebrated by a picnic at the i teach school there next winter. j earned degree, the first to a woman last week.
home of Ivar Kantrud. Besides the I- E. Metzler was in Plentywood ^29 years. She took a post- Mrs. Fea has been on the sick list
teacher and the pupils most of the i recently and returned with a second | graduate course while working in this week.
parents and some of the others of j band Ford car. . the General Electric Co. Engineer- Mr. and Mrs. Selvig passed Sunday j

the country for the past ; the community attended the picnic, i Dan Campbell and Wm. Cromwell ing Dep’t. * at Whitetail.
-i’.t- i.' enjoying her- plentiful lunch was provided by the I "'are transacting business in Redstone  ______________ Harris Maigue of Parcell, loua,

elders. Mr. Kantrud’s box elder i Tuesday. matters wa.? business Wednesday,
grove furnished delightful shade and C. B. Bull of Plentywood was out j g V. Bergh was a county seat vis- ^r' Fbilbert of Glendive, Mont.,
the cliildren, also tne elders, enjoyed | bere Tuesday writing hail insurance, j j^or Monday. was a business visitor here ruesday
themselves. Miss Peterson visited1 Mrs. Honey has been busy the past' jyjr and Mrs. K, O. Carlson were °r this week.
with her sister, Mrs. John Peterson, week sewing for Mrs. Cowan. from Plentywood Sunday after- Mrs. Helen Sculling of Minima po-
one day then left for her home at I M. McCallister, Neal Peake and noon visiting with friends. |is» Minn-> .™ade a business trip to
Kenmare, N. D. The Peterson sisters [ Bert Swigart were in Redstone Tues- A number from here-were at Plen- rmlntb Minn
plan a trip to Duluth a little later. da>'- tywood Sunday afternoon to attend ,

Ingvald Espeland became very ill Mr. and Mrs Joe Lukcvitz of the the ball game between Williston and j®* ofLr fîvmin^nterestV in^thhs
suddenly last Wednesday night. Dr. Reservation called a few minutes at Plentvwood> Score 8 to 2 favor Plen- mß. after faiming lnterests m this
Laberge of Westby was called but the Maclnnes hame Wednesday. tywood vicinity.
was unable to come. Later Dr. Stor- This section has been well favored f g p Cornelius and family, Mrs Ä-8’ • Mr< am
kan of Plentywood was called. Mr. "ith rain this year There was a Co,ner 'and chi]dren took in the ball L new Minî lR
Espeland is on his feet again but ! S°od rain fel1 Monday night and a e at pientvwooc1 Sundav. ! SuJlday i<>r tietroit, Minn,
still feels the effect of the attack. i heavy shower fell Wednesday after- g Mrs Ja ßedwell and Miss Olive a,nd Mcrs< Rod.en^ and amily

It is reported that Carl Johnson ! noon in which considerable hail fell, ßedwell were Plentywood shoppers ! r^r ih^uX Eastern M^ne'oS
has had some rather serious sick John Pace is having his sheep Monday afternoon. la xf i nT , Minnesota
spells lately. sheared this week FisheH Brothers unloaded a car of and q+nv. invite von

Peter Degen is building a garage ^e understand the Johnson boys McCormick-Deering binders today, i. 9S. Sonninl m Plen
to accommodate a Chevrolet purchas- a[e arue dealing fc.r the McMahon With the prospect of one of the larg- Mnp
ed two weeks ago from Geo. Onstad j P^e here. est crops ever seen in this section the Th? r6W Pr°Prietorh M
of Westby. j The school houses and barns look ; farmerJ have been ordering new bind- and ImtSit

H. L. Dunsdon has a new Buick se- much improved since they were paint- t , tl harvestmg. for the farmer and are putting it in
te« . ___ • , to practice in their establishment.Mr. and Mrs. James Stone arrived ^ Salsbarry and daughter Nata, 

from Rudyard Thursday for a visit h have been ^sitiRg at the H. C. 
with relatives. Nelson home left on

their home in Fargo, N. D.
Miss Mary Hopkins made a busi

ness trip to Plentywood Monday of 
last week.

«ews
Uncle Jcrrm

The blessin’ of contentment 
may be realized, of course, if a 
feller waxes thankful that the 
world ain’t any worse. But, 
when a mortal sets areund an’ 
twiddles with his thumbs, he 
ain’t the sort of citizen to pick 
the ripest plums.

You’ll run acrost the yapper 
nearly every place you go, who 
bases his distinction of the stuff 
he doesn’t know—who favors all 
the ideas that is easiest to dis
miss — an’ demonstrates, un- 
conciously, that ignorance is 
bliss.

And then, we find the feller 
so averse to honest toil, that he 
reckons pure contentment ain’t 
allied with midnight oil — we 
find, on close observance, that 
he seldom ever sweats, while 
indulgin’ satisfaction over du
ties he forgets.

Contentment and indifference 
may travel side by side, and a 
moderate dose of either one 
may hold us satisfied,—but if 
a feller wants to be of any 
earthly use, he’ll find life’s true 
contentment with the stuff he ] 
can produce!
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Needs a Muffler.
"Overcoats should be seen and not 

heard," reminds one of this; ‘‘So; 
that’s your new overcoat, eh? Isn’t it 
rather loudv’ "It's all right when I 
put on a nr “
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iyou. 1 Mrs. Raleigh Gentry and 

two weeks trip 
They intend to

. an %mily left for 
rough the parks.
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m1 camp and fis 
Mr. an«

Grenora ■' .
kith the Krauss family.
I ^ ctnvf^l for a visit.
I Clarence Higgins left Tuesday for 
■Portland, Oregon, to spend his vaca- 
Ï Sth his wife. Mrs. H^gms is 

I Siting relatives in Oregon.
Mr ami Mrs. N. P. Miller attended 

■ * pani<h Lutheran church at Dag- 
‘ r la-t Sundav and had their two 

daughters, Enid* and Margaret bap-

i Mrs. Joe Winters drove to 
sundav to spend the day 
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AP Mr and Mrs. Olson left Wednesday 
!„r a couple of weeks’ visit with rela
tive« in Calgary. Canada. They are dan pUrohased from DonaldscJi of, _ , „ . . . _
raking the trip in their new Hudson j plentyW00d. I McDougall is painting Dan

j;ar. S. Bartness purchased a 1925 Chev- Campbell’s buildings. .
Edw. S. Powers left 1 uesday to roiet from Donaldson of Plentywood,s Andrew Cornelius is breaking up £)q not forget the big two-day cel-

join Mrs. Powers and sens in St. Friday. some of his pasture. This is a good ebration at Whitetail July 10-11.
jpaul. From there they will go o The Misses Alvera and Myrtle AeaJ’. ^01 breaking. Baseball tournament horse races, foc.t
Lake Geneva, ^ isconsm, to visit Mr. jobnson are at hc.me with their mo- !. Miss Cushman, the poultry- special- races and a^j Linds of sports. Merry-
|P( vers’parents. ther, Mrs. Ingvald Espeland at pres-j1?t» 'vdl bold a meeting at the D. go-round, music by the band both

ent. Miss Myrtle who has been stay- j Madrmes fann July 10th tc. demon- days m0ving pictures and bè sure
ing at Outlook made the trip from ! strate culling and caponizing and will u don>t mjSs the big wrestling

; there on horseback in one day, abso ta‘k on the marketing of poultry ^iatcb between House and Bursh.
A band of gypsies camped at Mc- and eS£f- Bon t forget the date and ;

everybody come.
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“The Travelers Home on the Road”

PHILLIP BOURASSA, Prop.

i O
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tt

9 ■ Sample Room in Connection 

PLENTYWOOD. MONTANA) r
Outlook Hospital NotesWESTBY1 .-

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Olson are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
June 26th.

BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gar
rick on June 29th a baby girl weigh
ing 9Vz pounds.

Mrs. Elwood House left the hospi
tal last Saturday after recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis.

caller inI Salisbury was
■Westby Tuesday.
I BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Lund in 
■Westby, a baby boy cji Monday.
I Mrs! S. S. Westby and two sons, 
■Lloyd and Philip, left Sunday by car 
■or Renoun. Sask., Can., for a visit.

Nels Nelson and 
Scobey

Elroy from the Fourth to the Fifth. 
No one was sorry to see them go.

While in Plentywood with his fam
ily the Fourth Mr. Huff of this place 
was run down by an’ automobile and 
dragged some distance. He was bruis
ed but not seriously injured it is re
ported.

The road grading outfits have been 
busy on both the Blue and the Yellow

;J ------_______ _ * .1—i U. .Dalil-
gaard has charge of one outfit run by 
horses. His daughter, who works 
with him, is said to be an unusually 
efficient teamster.

The threshing outfit known as the 
Clean Sweep which has been operat
ed for many years north of here has 
been sold by the owners to Oscar 
Clemetson of Comertown. Mr. Clem- 
etson took the rig home Tuesday.
Ivar Kantrud is busy this summer 
building a new house which will be 
14x28. To this part will be affixed 
the old house in the form of an ell, 
and a porch will be built to fill the 
corner. The compelted house will be 
a two story building with a basement. 
With the completion of this house 
and the trees which are already of 
considerable size, as a background, 
Mr. Kantrud will have a very pretty 
home.

Wm. Tjarson who has been w-orking 
for O. M. Lutnes left for his home at 
Fertile, Minn., Tuesday. He goes 
home to help his father on the farm. |

OUTLOOKi) /

Largest Circus In the World Giving a Street Parade 
Now Twice Its Former Size

REDSTONE (Too late for last week)
Mrs. Hansen and daughter, Bomel, 

The Ladies Aid will meet at the I of Rochester, Minn., arrived here 
home of Mrs. Jens Tange at three Wednesday to look after business in
o’clock July 8th, Mrs. Tange and Mrs. tere*sts in this city.
Morin serving. Everybody welcome. Mr. Oieson and Miss Slager of

were business visitors

I Augmented hy the Purchase of the Property of the 
Unttedt Sates Circus CorporationMr. and Mrs.

daughter Myrtle autoed to 
[Sunday to attend the dedication of 
Ihe Lutheran church ar_JLh_.it place, 
jpanied by Msr. John Miller, motored 
to Grenora Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Paulson motored 
[to Ray, N. D.. last Saturday after
noon, returning home Sunday even-

Henry Knudson is making a visit ! Comertown 
at Tioga, N. D, with his fathom i •><=«« wod», 
week.

Mrs. Chars. Charbone and 
Frank Pettie were Plentywood shop- week after looking after business in- 
pers Tuesday afternoon. terests in this locality.

A crew of men was through here Mr. Woodrof left on Wednesday 
Tuesday plowing fire-break for the for Inderolin after passing several 
Great Northern railroad. days in town on business.

The Great Northern weed burner Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Larson and
family visited with friends at Ara- 

Sanders Knight who has not been | brose, N. D., on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Larson drove

SOUTH REDSTONE Robbins beo
.. w. V.1*.L'ilia

F. H. Sousele left for his home in 
Mrs. I Minneapolis on Wednesday of last L. Zeidler and family of Plenty- 

wood spent Sunday at the Beveridge 
ranch.

Harry Gray, Glen Engel and the 
J. Richard families celebrated the 
Fourth in Plentywood.

J'
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Doctor and Mrs. Laberge left 

'hursday morning for Middle River, 
Jinn., the doctor exoects to return 
he latter part of July and Mrs. La- 
ierge expects to remain longer.

Mayor Anderson, together with a 
lumber of Westby citizens have been 
busy the past few days graveling the 
main street and the road west cf

gwwas through here Friday.
NT m \

feeling well for some time went to 
Outlook Wednesday to consult with a to Homestead Thursday and returned

I with their young nephews, Baxter 
C. B. Bull was up from Plentywood and Jimmy Larson, who are visitors 

c.n Monday attending to business j at the Larson home this week.

J
ukiB;§physician.

jy :vl

Ponca Bill's*
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Freisieben left in 
heir Ford coupe Wednesday for 
Joints in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
diere they will visit with relatives 
'or a few weeks, expecting to return 
lome the latter part of August.

Christian G. Olsen came from Min
neapolis c.n Monday and is now paint- 
P)g the parsonage of the Lutheran 
pee Church. Mr. Olsen will be re
membered as one of the members of 
re Augsburg Gospel Quartette which 
pited Westby last year.
I Tom Lillithun went to McCabe the 
p?t of the week on business.
I Mrs. Chas. Johnson spent from 
Saturday tc. Tuesday in town.
I Emmett Hawbaker is now working 
I01 Reuben Rice.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chris Madsen of the 
Bteeville country are the proud par- 
| ot' a baby girl born Tuesday.
i A number of people of this ___
■mamy took in the picnic at Hc.ffer 
i.°V *arrn north of Scermo Lake last 
Pednesday, July 1.
I iv.eJ! Sannerud returned this week 
IC' ; ,inneaP°li:s where he has been 
■ r,i • montl1 on a vacation.
Ir™!?1} Janies of Seattle, Wash., i.. 
Kilt \ "eek visiting his brother, 
I of north of Westby.

Mammoth Pageant
Historic Review of America? Depleting tbe Hist «rtc Events of America. Presenting Living Characters and 

Episodes of Paul Revere*» Famous Ride. Spirit of *7«. Washington. U. S. 
Grant, Robt E. Lee, Abraham Lincoln, the Rebellion, the Great War. 

Calvin CooHdge and Patriotic Finale.To Mr. Farmer: 42. mV/a
4 Rings, 2 Stages, Steel Arena, Wild West, Horse ShowS\

© ( Three Herds of Ekphants Parade of the NationsWOLF CREEK
\\//MGood Equipment makes a good 

Farmer Better

We Have it at

Kollman Implement Co. Place

Cy Ulrich and Neal Peake were in 
Redstone Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mclnnes and 
family were Redstone callers Thurs-

4 Riding Davenports
Premier Bare Back 

TUdors of the World

Ufl Doable Length Cars 
Equals 00 Prt. Ob's

500 PEOPLE// o*.£/'SO Capt. TÏEBORP.3 me iX.'*’
300 HORSES0 and His Trained Sea 

Lions including “Nero’’ 
the Talking Sea!

\ rc-V

For / 600 EDUCATED
ANIMALS

*
V ■ \il'V Capt. FIRTELL«I

com- 10 Acres of Tents h. .'S« and His Ten African 
Male Lions in a 
Daredevil Act

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES / f'

\
#

Protection H"tf Elephants olcig

Robbins Bros. 
Performing Elephants 

Three Herds 
World’s Greatest Act

ASHCRAFTinn WILD animals
Exhibited in ParadeI and His Fdar Bears, in

cluding Shoot-the-Chutes
108 Wagons

Against

Fire, Lightning, Cy
clone, Windstorm

Get a

TOM SMITHSTOCK RAISING 10 Matsnko Japanese 10
First Appearance In America 

Imported Direct from the 
Orient by Rnbbins Bros.

2 Electric Light PlantsHe and His High-Jumping 
Russian Wolf Hounds 

and Hurwea50 Funny Clowns
; More Pigs, More Milk Cows, 

More Chickens—mean a bet
ter living and an income be
sides, from the surplus.

The old reliable lines of McCormick-Deering 

Binders and Mowers every farmer knows. He can 
cut his crop, large or small, with the McCormick- 

Deering Binder.

Look your old binder over. If it needs any new 
parts come in. We have a complete stock of repairs 
and supplies, including a full line of thresher supplies, 

drive belts, etc.

We also handle reliable brands of twine as we 
cannot afford to experiment with inferior brands.

Ponca Bill and. the World’s Greatest Buching Horse 
Riders, Including the Famous Lr lu P. Parr, Ropers, 
Bulldoggars, Together with a Baird of FIIty SSoux 

Indians* Presenting a Real Wild West

I »
I
?

(Whyt
10 Performing Sea Lions IO*

POUCYt
*

They have put thousands of 
fawns on a paying basis.

in Performing African Lions, 
Tigers, Panthers and Pumas

Periorminé Zebras, Horses Ponies. 
Monkeys, Bogs, Cats, Birds

the
Horseback Illdizig Leopurd 

Î3 Performing Polar Bears 1C

Band of Sioux Indians

Attack on the Covered Wagon» *

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL

Are you ‘ raising your own 
for bigger profits?

V
o

Throw away your 
°ld cap

^ hen we can clean 
them
like new?

TWO BIG SHOWS for the ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION 
W ill Positively Exhibit at

<■ Plentywood,
Monday, July 20th

f

For Rates 
See “Jerry” the lit

tle agent.
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

*

so they look /V ❖

*

Kollman Implement 
Company

Call or Address
MontÎ Plentywood, _ • _

A. Kranzer
pLEKTY\vooD

*

ADVANCE TICKET SALE TO BE AT MILLERS DRUG 
STORE SHOW DAY SAME PRICE AS CHARGED 

UPON SHOW GROUNDS.

G. G. POWELL M‘There Is No Substitute For Safety*

MontanaPlentywood
MONT. Plentywood ,Mont.

f

I


